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As we reflect upon another year at Holy Apostles Catholic School, we
are grateful for all those who help us grow and advance in providing an
exemplary Christ-centered education for our families and community.
We have many dedicated staff, students, parents, parishioners, donors
and volunteers who give so much of themselves to support our
mission. This year, we have been blessed to support and guide over
380 students as they develop in Faith, Knowledge and Service.
As a school community, we are proud of our Catholic Identity and how
it is woven into everything we do. We love watching our middle school
students guide our younger students in faith and believe it is what sets
us apart from other schools. Every year, our student council members
pick a theme for the school year. This year, “Let Your Light Shine
Before Others” (Matthew 5:16) was chosen. You will see this theme
celebrated in our hallways and classrooms, but most of all in our
students as this verse helps guide us in faith and service. Each of our
students possess a unique light within his or her soul and they learn to
share this light of Christ with others. Our kids have enjoyed a year of
prayer, song, art, service and bible study as they take their journey to
grow closer to God and develop in the image of Christ.
As a staff, we are committed to developing the whole child and
providing the best possible education for our students. Our curriculum is
consistently reviewed and continually enhanced to provide challenging
opportunities for each child. In addition, we are dedicated to growing
each child in knowledge through our programs and over 18 extracurricular activities. Holy Apostles students are offered a variety
opportunities to get involved including arts, athletics, music, science,
academics and service clubs and teams.
This year has been a year of growth, advancement and innovation for
our school. We are already looking forward to the 2016-2017 school
year and all it will bring.



Sincerely,

Our mission calls us to advance the educational ministry of the


Catholic Church by creating a compassionate atmosphere which
promotes faith, knowledge and service.
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Over 1,650 minutes spent in All
School Mass
Our 180 school days started with
daily prayer and the Pledge of
Allegiance, read by students of
all ages
Over 520 guests at our annual
Share Our Faith Day
63 second graders received their
first Communion this spring
258 students received the
Sacrament of Reconciliation (from
2nd— - 8th grade)






2015-2016



Total Enrollment— - 380







Number of 2016 graduates —–- 36









Our middle school students read over 500
books this year as part of the literature
program and many more for fun
Number of field trips taken— more than 42
Number of arts, clubs & athletic
programs— - more than 17 and
three new this year
Art pieces in our Annual Public
Art Show (hosted by the New
Berlin Public Library— - more than
200
Countless special projects in all
grades showcasing research,
design, execution, presentation
and teamwork across all subjects
including science, math,
literature, social studies and Spanish

Middle School Service hours completed - over 1996
Funds raised by non-uniform days - $2811, with La Sagrada Familia our sister
parish in the Dominican Republic, receiving the largest single donation
Advent service project through the Waukesha County Christmas Clearing
Council supported 9 families (25 children)
Our families serve too— - Over 146 parent / grandparent volunteers in our
school…, averaging 19 volunteers per day
We are grateful to our many alumni who come back to serve our school
during leadership training, High Interest Day or just to help a teacher
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Our school welcomed 8 new teachers to the team:
Mrs. Lewis (3K), Mrs. Cahlamer (3K aide), Ms. O’Brien
(4K), Mrs. Bonneville (4K aide), Mrs. Meister (K5),
Mrs. Szablewski (M.S. Social Studies), Ms. Zygarlicke
(P.E.), Miss Mankowski (K5 aide)

8th Grade Commissioning
Mass

Fall

Back to School Dance
Our school hosted the October Fellowship
Breakfast to thank parishioners for their support
Our 8th grade volleyball
teams competed in the
Seton Tournament

4K / 5K Open House—, a preview for potential families to
get a taste of our younger grades

5th grader DARE Graduation

Christmas Concerts

School-wide Advent service project held
through the Waukesha County Christmas
Clearing Council

January 2016
Future City Team competed in the MSOE Competition

5 students competed in the State & County Spelling Bee

Celebrated Catholic Schools Week with a week of
fun activities, including an all-school field trip to the
Basiclia for Mass, Family Dinner/ Talent Show, Art
Contest and an Enrollment Open House.

Lauren Engelking (Class of 2014) was honored with the Karen
Smith Award because of her great work at Holy Apostles. She
raised funds for HA to buy AED machines and manikins so all
school staff, parish ushers, and Athletic Association members
could be trained in CPR and AED techniques. Our school has
also integrated this training into our 7th and 8th grade P.E.

The HA Dinner Auction, which raised $58K for our parish
and school

Our 8th grade basketball teams entered the
Padre Sierra Tournament.

Haiti Food Pack Parish &
School Service Project

Our Forensics team goes
to the state competition!

More than 50 children attended
our 2nd Annual Literacy Night, with
a “On a Safari” theme

Share Our Faith Mass & Fellowship
Spring Concert

Spring
8th Grade class trip to Washington D.C.

We printed our first 3D print project to
conclude an exciting year in PLTW!

High Interest Day— featuring over
45 presentations

Band Concert
Final School Mass & Graduation
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Holy Apostles Scho ol gratefully acknowledges the support and
generosity of the many members of our scho ol community who support and
help further our mission.


Parents and families of our students



Teachers and school staff



Fr. Don, Fr. Arul and the Parish staff



Parishioners of Holy Apostles



Countless school volunteers who give of their time, talents and treasures to
serve in our classrooms, health room, lunchroom and playground and who
support other critical school programs and events



Members of the Athletic Association, Home and School Association and School Commission



Donors who support our School Education Fund or have provided in kind donations

We send luck and our prayers with Miss Amanda Zygarlicke (P.E.) as she joins the Jesuit Volunteer Corps. We
thank her for her year with us and wish her well on her next journey.

May The Road Rise To Meet You, Mrs. Rushmer!
Holy Apostles School is grateful and will always remember the
contributions of a long-time member of our faculty, Mrs. Tracy Rushmer.
We thank her for your almost 19 years of service as our beloved K5
teacher and wish her well in retirement. She has been an inspiration and
has brought joy and learning to so many of our youngest students! Thank
you!

3 years already.
We thank Fr. Arul for all he has done for our parish, school and kids
over the last 3 years. His bright smile and prayerful wisdom will be
missed on the playground, in the halls and classrooms, and of
course at Mass. We wish him love, friendship, humor, happiness
and prayers in his new assignment.

Finally, we send our prayers and best wishes to
our 8th grade graduates and their families. We
thank you for all you have done to shape our
school. We also thank you for your thoughtful
and kind legacy gift of a beautiful new water
fountain outside the gym for our athletes to
enjoy in the years to come.
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